Marie A. Main

Marie Angeline Main, 92, of Marshalltown, a native of Poweshiek County, died April 21.

She was the daughter of Frank and Allie Mae Tahash Brignon and was born April 24, 1896, near Scarsboro. She was educated in rural school and at Montezuma.

She was married to Josh Main Nov. 15, 1916, in Montezuma. The couple farmed in the Scarsboro area. In 1965 Mr. Main retired, and they moved to Marshalltown where they lived at 102 S. 12th St. Mrs. Main had lived in Marshalltown nursing homes in recent years.

She was a member of the Scarsboro Friends Church.

She is survived by one son, Kenneth of Marshalltown; three grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; two sisters, Alice Myers of Des Moines and Mamie Watson of Scarsboro; and one brother, Glen Brignon, also of Scarsboro.

She was preceded in death by her husband; two brothers, Rollo and Ernest Brignon; and one sister, Ruth Baker Sartwell.